
TURNS STATE'S
EVIDENCE TO GET

A LIGHT FINE
Cheiiowcth Provides Means of

Hading Center of Distribu-
tion in Philadelphia

Fines of SSO each were given to

Robert F. Chenowetli and his wife.
Helen Chenowetli for alleged viola-
tion of the Ifnrrison Drug Act, by
Judge Charles B. Wltmef in Federal
court yesterday. Despite the fact
that the Chenoweths are well-known
in police circles of this'city, the fines
Were light because they are appear-
ing in Philadelphia against other
agents, it is said through their aid,
the biggest narcotic distribution
center in the country was raided and
the principals are now on trial In
Philadelphia.

Harry Robinson, colored, was given
two years in the Eastern Penitentiary
at Baltimore on the charge of viola-
tion of the Matin White Slave Act. It
is said he brought Bessie Loften,
aged 16. white, to Ilarrisburg from
her home in Winchester, Vu. He lived
with her in this city until u detective
found the girl's ivliereabouts.

Upon the request of Judge Wltmer,
the Jury brought a verdict of "not
guilty" against John H. Reinard, I'oijt
Treverton, charged with uttering
threats against the President. The
judge's charge stated there was noI
evidence showing the prisoner to be
guilty.

John William Matthey, Seranton, j
was given SIOO fine and a thirty-day i
sentence in Jail on the charge of mak- ;
ing false statements In his ques-
tionnaire. Federal agents say that i

? when they raided his room In the j
Seranton Y. M. C. A. they found a j
quantity of liquor there.

William R. Leininger, Jonestown, |
was placed on SSOO bail to report to j
court a year hence on the charge of{
having stolen a letter from a mailbox. !
Norman Beekman, York, received a |
60-day sentence in jail on the charge j
of bootlegging. Frank Schwartz, :
Lebanon, was pluced on triul yes- ;
terday afternoon on the charge of .
making threats against the President. ;
The trial continued to-day.

Schwartz Pound Guilty
The jury brought in a verdict of ,

guilty in the case of Franz Schwartz, j
Lebanon, accused of making threats i
against the President. Sentence will J
be given later.

The trial of Arthur Harry Eppler, i
Forks township, Sullivan county, oc- I
curded the court's time during 1 lie
morning. It is charged that Eppler
tailed to register. The defense
brought testimony to the effect that
he was below the age limit and it
was the task of the government to
prove he was within draft age. This j
? ?use will probably be concluded this !
afternoon.

VOLUNTEER DAYS
TO AIDRED CROSS

[Coiltinned from First Page.]

these days Ilarrisburg men and wo-
men may go to certain homes on j
their own city block, pay down their I
dollars and join the Red Cross.

This "volunteer" idea has spread
ill over Ihe state. It originated in
Ilarrisburg. Eagle-eyed Red Cross
workers in other cities came across
1 fie story in the Harrisburg papers,
the newspapers in other towns saw
;i good "story" in it, and as a re-
tulf York, Johnstown, Pittston and
? fiber places are now going to have i
' volunteer" days in advance of tlie
week originally fixed for the Christ-
mas rollcail, or membership cam-
paign. This week is from Decem-
ber 16 to December 23, but before
It opens the Harrisburg ciiapter reg-
istration for the year 1919 is ex-
pected to be larger than the pres-
ent totul membership.

Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert, chairman]
of the Harrisburg chapter, William
Jennings, chairman of the member-
ship drive, and others prominent in
the Red Cross met this morning
and planned for 1 lie drive through
which it in hoped to make the chap-
ter membership far over 100,000.

Xn Alorc Xloncy Drives
The last of the drives for funds

for the Red Cross has been held.
This announcement was made yes-

terday by Chairman Henry P. Davi-
son of tile Red Cross, who said that
henceforth the membership cam-
paigns will be relied upon to keep
the Red Cross operating.

This means that the burden of
maintenance will lie distributed over
the population of the country. This
population is In excess of 100,000,-
000, so that $100,000,000 would be
ihe revenue Ifevery man and woman
and child in the country wore u Red
Cross member. It would mean
that- 151,000 members would con-
tribute their dollars to the Harris- I
burg chapter.

Volunteers llavc Started
There has been a steady stream

of "volunteer" Red Cross members
at headquarters. Third and Locust,
since it was opened. Mercer B.
Tate is in charge of the office. His
assistant is Mrs. Herbert E. Lucas,
well known not only as a Red Cross
worker, but as an actire participant
in Liberty Loan, Knights of Colum-
bus, Y. M. C. A. and other war-work
campaigns.

Colonels to lie Named
Chairman Jennings some time

this afternoon will name the three
colonels who will direct the activi-
ties of the 4,500 Red Cross workers
in the various wards of the city.
These colonels will hand down theih
orders to the ward majors, who in
turn will pass them to the precinct
captains, and the captains will "pass
the word" to the block lieutenants.
Each lieutenant may have as many
workers on her block as she wish-
es.

Not Far From Home
Not only In the volunteer drive

next week, but in the big drive for
t.he week following, it will be pos-
sible for persons who wish to Join
the Red Cross to do so without go-
ing away from their own block.
On each of the over 400 blocks in
the city there will he a place desig-
nated to receive Red Cross member-
ships.

RAIL MEN GET WAGE RAISE
Washington, Dec. s.?Wage In-

crease for employes of tho Bay State
Railway, operating in Eastern Mas-
sachusetts, were uwarded to-day by
the War Labor Board, the award
fixing a scale varying from 41 to
46 cents an hour for motormen and
conductors.

WOMAN HELD BY POLICE
Mary Powles was arrested at the

corner of Third and Verbeke streets,
Shortly after midnight on the charge
of drunkenness and disorderly con-

t duct. It Is said she was raising a
disturbance and accosting passers-
by. She received a hearing late to-
day.

THURSDAY EVENING.

! JITNEYS SOON MAI
? LEAVE THE STREETS

j [Continued from First Pago.]

| few v.echa Intel', iraw tho jlin'eya nn-
I other opportunity for big business, j

I however, The Into Mayor E, S.;
Meals, through officers of tho pollco j
dpartmertt, issued an order permit- ,
ting Jitneys to run during the strike |
without paying for u I'.conso or filing
n bond.

Make Big Profits
Hundreds of machines crowded the

j street, and with only a few street
jcar runnings?most of them on city

i lines?the Jitneurs made enormous :
jprofits, many of them running their,
| automobiles from eai ly in the morn-
j ing until late at night. Somo resl- ;
i dents In nearby towns and boroughs j
jused their machines to haul passen- j

! gors to the city also. Many com- I
i plaints of overcharging were hoard j
]at first, until final'y city officials or- <
| dered the jitney drivers lo charge Ionly a 5-ccnt fare to carry persons to j

j any part of the city..
Eventually the railways companyj

succeeded in getting enough men to .
maintain schedules again and notified ;
city officials to that effect. The late

! Mayor Meals then ordered jitneurs i
off the streets unless they paid tho
required license tux and filed bonds.
A storm of protest by tho jitney driv-
ers followed this order, but the
mayor would not revoke it, and once

more the "buses" decreased in num-
ber.

Determined not to give up their j
] business, and also not to comply with j

i tho city ordinance rcgulatipg it, the
[drivers went before Council and I
tasked to have the measure amended.
The commissioners failed to comply
with the request, and the jitneurs,
through attorneys, prepared for a
referendum.

In the fall of 1916, the necessary]jlegal preparations having been made, Ijvoters balloted on the question and j
Ivoted that the ordinance should be'
| amended. ?

Force Amendment
j The measure as amended by the i

| voters required the jitneurs to pay aj
1 license? tax, but instead of filing a !
'surety bond, should give a personal [

| bond of SSO when they started to j
operate, and then pay $5 a month j
into the city treasuiy until a fund,

[of SI,OOO had been provided, which'
| should remain there as surety in case i

;any damage suit was started against
! a driver.

With this modification in the city

1 law. It seemed that the jitneymen j
[would have no more trouble,
ers were compelled to defend devel-

' ers weer compelled to defend devel- I
oped when the Public Service Com-

j mission ruled that Jitneurs must file '
i certificates of public convenience
?showing the necessity for the jitney
' in the city in which they proposed to \
\ operate, and giving a route which ,
they would follow. j?

Before Commission
Counsel for the jitneurs and at- j

torneys for the Harrisburg Railways p
Company appeared before the com-/
mission at hearings until finally the | ?

| state officials made a complete in-|'
vestigation of the street car service <
situation in the city, and then made
rulings concerning the jitneys and 1
also recommendations Tor improve- 1
merit of the trolley service.

These rulings of the commission,
including the former one requiring '
certificates of public convenience,
also restricted the operation of the j
jitneys to certain districts, stating ,
that the otlrcr sections of tho city | <

| were given adequate street car i;
I service.
! Efforts to have these rulings .
changed failed and the jitneurs faced 1
the possibility of prosecution for not <
complying. An appeal to the Su- :
perior court was filed and counsel i
for the drivers succeeded in having j
it made to act as a supersedeas, so |
that the commission could not en- j
force its ruling until the court made '
a decision.

The Last Cliaiico 1
It is understood, now, however. 1

that because of the expense of the '
proceeding, tho jitney drivers did not '
have their attorneys file the neces- 1
sary documents in court, and as a 1
result of not complying with court j'
rules the appeals weie dismissed. I'

Unless the drivers decide to appeal I
from tills order, or petition the court ?

; to reconsider its action, it is believed | '
most of the jitneys will not be oper- |,
ated much longer.

LICENSE RECORD BROKEN
For the ,rst time since the hunt-! (

ing season opened no licenses were t ,
issued yesterday by- County Trcas- j;
urer Mark Mumma. During tho last I i
few months 9573 licenses were is-';
sued in Dauphin county, breaking!:
all previous records. Last year Our-1 <
ing the entire season 9500 licenses i
were issued. *

SENATE TABLES KOREA'S Pit AVER '
Washington, D, C? Dec. 5.?A peti-

tion from citizens of Korea, request- 1
ing the American governmeiTt to act '
toward enforcement of an old treaty !
guaranteeing Korea autonomy, free '
from domination by Japan, was laid '
on The table yesterday by the Striate
Foreign Relations Committee.

BRIDGE DAMAGED lit FIRE . ]
A spark from a passing engine is

thought to have caused the slight \
blaze on the Philadelphia and Read- i
ing Railroad bridge last night. Sev-
eral companies which responded to
the alarm made quick work of the, t
fire before much damage had been <
done. ? ;

First Woman to Be
Named City Advier :

? ;>:wxa:H tHW9II TWJWWS K itc'Wrt'- <

AIWA KiwsX"**' ,
Mrs. Anna M. Kress, of New York, j

has taken up a position which has ,
never before been entrusted to . a (
woman, She has been appointed nit ,
assistant cprporation counsel of New i
York. Mrs, Kross recently returned ]
from France, where she worked [
among the Expeditionary Forces, <
She was admitted to the bar in 1912, 1

RETURN TO FAMILY
ALTAR, SYNOD AIM

[Continued trom First l'age.]

Lord's day, the adoquate Christian
i . .

Iwith special attention to the field
lof secondary education, the recog-

| nition of the church's obligation to
I the unchurched people ot the com-
munity, the recruiting of a now army

Iof young men and women for heroic
Christian service in the community
ovd in the missionary field at home
and abroad, the adequate care of the
nation's soldiers who return wound-

| ed, a look forward to evangelical
, federation, and a wider field of for-
eign niissiijnary work, wil. receive

? the special attention of the commis-
sioners.

| The New Era movement was
I launched at the general assembly of
j the Presbyterian Church of the Unit-
?ed Stales In session at Columbus,
10.,I0., last May. it is not an extra
jagency of the church, but rather is
! the marshaling of all the resources

J of the church under allied strategy
jon every front of service, old and
! new. it proposes to emphasize evan-
gelism, education and missions, to

iexpand its Held of power through in-
tensive publicity, to promote Chris-
lion leadership for the church and
nation, and finally, to put the money
of the Presbyterian Church behind
all their great agencies in one uni-
fied presentation.

To liaise 912,500,000
j The first year it proposes to raise

j $12,500,000. This, it is pointed out,
| is not new money to be raised in
I addition to the regular budgets of
the general assembly, but comprises
those budgets under one presenta-
tion. There are only two new items
in the budget, one, $1,000,000, will
bo devoted to the reparation of

J young men who enlisted from Pres-

| byterian homes, and return from the
j fronts wounded and unfitted for nor-

\u25a0 mal service, and the other, $500,-
000, to Protestant churches that

! have suffered from the ravages of
j war in Prance, liclgium and Italy.

Such national figures as the ltev.
j J. Frank Smith, national moderator,

1 of Dallas, Texas, and the Rev. Roy B.
j Guilt}, executive secretary of the

| commission of Church Federation
I of Federal Council, will address the
meetings. Inasmuch as the Penn-
sylvania Synod is the largest in the
country, many Presbyterians of na- j
tionul prominence are included in
the program. The Pennsylvania

; Synod has 1,200 clergymen in its
' ranks.

; The conference will be arranged in
the form cf morning and afternoon,
and evening meetings daily. The
morning and- afternoon sessions will
be tuken up by the business of the
Synod, and the evening meetings
will include noted speakers. All
meetings will lie open to the public.
Tuesday evening the election of the
new Moderator for (he ensuing year
will take, place. At present the of-,

I fice of Moderator is vacant, and the
Rev. James W. Uilland, of Shumokin,
will preside at the opening session
Tuesday evening, and deliver the
opening sermon. The last elected
Moderator automatically vacated the |
ollice when lie moved out of Penn- j
sylvania to Ohio.

The program as announced by the j
Rev. Dr. Mudge .this morning fol-
lows:

Tuesday Evening, 7.30 O'clock
Devotional services: opening ser-

mon by the Rev. James W. Uilland,
Shumokin; Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper; Synod constituted with
prayer; calling of the roll by the
stated clerk, the Rev. Robert Hun-
ter; election of two temporary
clerks; election and induction of new
moderator; report of the committee
on arrangements, the Rev. L. S.
Mudge.

Wednesday Morning, if O'clock
At 9 o'clock, half-hour devotion,

th,e Rev, H. B. King, Paxton church, I
Ilarrisburg; 9.30, address of wel-
come on behalf of the entertaining
churches, the Rev. G. E. Hawes;
9.45, miscellaneous business, includ-
ing stated clerk's report, receiving
of Presbyterial -records and an-
nouncement of standing commit-
tees; 10 o'clock, first order of the
day, report of permanent commit-
tee of Synodical Home Missions, the
Rev. C. C. Hayes; 11 o'clock, second
order of llie day, report of execu-
tive commission, J. H. Jefferis, on
literary institutions and on other
matters.

Wednesday Afternoon, 2 O'clock
At 2 o'clock, (a) Narrative of j

Christian Life and Work; (b) Nec- j
rological Report, by the Rev. Ben- i
jamin H. Gemmill, Ph.D.; 3 o'clock/
report of permanent committee on
Inter-Church Federation by the
Rev. W. L. Mudge, chairman; 3:30
o'clock, report .of permanent com-
mittee on Men's Work by the Rev. j
M. S. Smith, chairman; 4 o'clock, '
address on Men's Work by the Rev.
W. F. Weir, secretary of general as-
sembly's committee; 4.30, report of
permanent committee on Sabbath
Observance by the Rev. W. P. Ful-
ton; the lord's Day Alliance of

Pennsylvania by the Rev. T. T.
Mutchler, secretary .

Wednesday Evening, 7:30 O'clock
Popular meeting; speakers, the

Rev. J. A. Marquis, general secre-
tary of the Board of Home Mis-
sions, and the Rev. G. G. McCune,
representing the Board of Foreign
Missions. Both these speakers are
from New York.

Thursday Morning, 9 O'clock
At 9 o'clock, half hour devotion,

the Rev. Harvey Klaer, Ilarrisburg,
Church of the. Covenant; 9:30, re-
port of standing committee on Syn-
odical Home Missions; 10 o'clock,
report '

and conference on "The
United Movement"; report by the
Rev. W. C. Hogg, chairman of
Synod's committee; address by the
Rev. J. A. Marquis; conference on
Stewardship, the Rev. J. M. Gaston.

Thursday Afternoon, 2 O'clock
At 2 o'clock, report ot the per-

manent committee on Young Peo-
ple's Work, by the Rev. William A.
Patton; 2:15, reports of permanent
committee on Foreign Mission,
standing committee on Foreign
Missions, standing committee on
Home Missions, standing committee
on Freedom, standing committee on
Foreign Missions and standing com-
mittee on Education; 4:30 o'clock,
report of standing committee on
Temperance; address by the Rev.
E. R. Worrell, associate secretary.

Thursday Evening, 7:30 O'clock
Speakers, the Rev. Roy B. Guild,

of New York, executive secretary,
Commission on Church Federation
of Federal Council; the Rev. J.
Frank Smith, L.L. D., Dallas, Texas,
moderator of tho gonoral assembly
of the Presbyterian Church.

Friday Mortdng, 0 O'clock
At 9 o'clock, half hour devotion,

the Rev. H. E. Hullman, Immunucl
Presbyterian Church, Harrlsburg;
9:30, miscellaneous business; 9:45,
report of permanent committee on
Evangelistic Worlc, the Rev. H. C.
Ferguson; 10; 18, American Bible
Society, tho Rev, E, P. Parkin,
agency secretary; American Tract
Society, the Rev. Judson Swift, gen-
eral secretary; 11, report of special
commltteo on tho Increuse of Can-
didates for tho Gospel Ministry, the
Rev. John Ellery Tuttle; report of
special conimlttoo on religious edu-
cational Institutions, tho Rev, Sum-
uel Semple; 11,30, reports of stand-
ing committees as follows: Foreign
Missions, Publication and Sabbuth
School Work, Young People's Work,
Church Erection, Temperance, Min-
isterial Relief and Sustentatlon. Col-

Bohemia's Envoy Until

Minister Is Appointed

h
jCHAKLES POJG LCfL,

| Charles Pergler, American del®-
j gate of the Czecho-Slovak National

I Council, has been appointed by Dr.

| Thomas G. Masaryk, recently elected
! president of the Czecho-Slovak Ke-
! public, to represent Bohemia until a

minister is appointed. While Dr.
Masaryk was in America Mr. Per-
gier acted as his secretary. For four
years ho was the most noted worker
in America in the cause of Czecho-
slovak independence.

lege Hoard, miscellaneous business.
Friday Afternoon, 2 O'clock

At 2 o'clock, miscellaneous busi-
j ness: 2.30, reports on following
standing committees: Minutes of the
General Assembly, Presbyterial Rec-
ords, Finance and Treasurer's lie-
port, Place of Next Meeting, Leave
of Absence, Discharge of Standing
Committees, Heading of Minutes:
iinal roll call and adjournment.

WILSON IS BUSY AS
SHIP GOES TO SEA

[Continued from First Page.]

ed by a waiter who claimed to huve
jattended Emperor William and the

| Empress In the same suite 011 the
trial trip of the George Wushing-

, ton.
Reports that the Presidential suite

jhud been tilted up in a luxurious
manner are untrue.

In the dining hall music was fur-
nished by the ship's .band' and it

| quartet of sailors.
The President is keeping in touch

with official business by wireless.
Destroyers Keep Close to Transport

The escorting destroyers, with the
battleship Pennsylvania leading the
column, are keeping in close touch
with the steamship carrying the
President. Mine sweepers art# run-
ning before the how of his ship.
They are loaded with steel billets, to
insure their deep draught. '

The weather is cold and misty,
but the sea is calm..

Mrs. Wilson Releases 1 Carriers
In the evening Mrs. Wilson re-

leased from the George Washing-
ton carrier pigeons bearing notes of
thanks to Vice-Admiral Gleaves for
the success of the arrangements

made for the departure.
President Wilson's ship this morn-

ing was 450 miles out, steering a
speed of seventeen knots an. hour.

Weather Clear aiul Cold
The weather to-day was clear and

cold, the sunlight making the escort
observable from the decks of the
President's steamer.

The President slept late and tqok
breakfast with Mrs. Wilson, no
other members of the party being

jpresent with them at this meal. Aft-
I erward the President worked with
| his stenographer and examined the

I official wireless messages, which in-
cluded several applications for clem-
ency.

Will Hurry Mall to States
A potic hof official mail will-he put

| off at the Azores on Sunduy and he
hurried hack to the United States
on board a destroyer.

The President, lias his own type-
writer on board and is using it at
intervals in working upon the
speeches he expects to deliver in
France.

No announcement was made on
board to-day regarding appointments
to the office of Secretary of the
Treasury or director of railways.

(The appointment of Representa-
tive Carter Glass us Secretary of the
Treasury was announced in Wash-
ington to-day).

I
Fourth Marshal Added

to France's Honor List

GENERAL CASTLE NAU
France Is recognizing her war

heroes. Foch, Joffre and Petaln were
the first-three to be made muishn's
of Frunoe," General Castelna'u, who'
is sixty-seven years old, Is the I
fourth, Tho Chamber of Deputies I
decided to confer this lienor upon the
warrior, whose four sons have been
killed or wounded, while he was
moving forward with the French-
forces to occupy Strasbourg. <
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Life's Problems
Are Discussed
IlyMrs. Wilson Woodrmv.

"The woman is a fool!"
That Is what nine out of ten

people would say, believing with
Jeremiah that the heart of man>

is deceitful above all things and
desperately, wicked. It is the dog-
matic verdict of worldly wisdom.

But I wonder whether she is not
more astute than those who pitingly

shake their heads at her credulity.
Are the children of this world al-
ways wiser in their generation than
the children of light?

Here is the story of the problem,
as I gather them fom the letter ske
has wrttten me?a very human let-
ter and presenting not only an un-
usual type of a wife, but a some-
what different aspect to the familiar
"triangle." Is she wrong 111 coun-
tenancing the attentions of her hus-
band to another woman, she asks
me. Her friends all tell her she is
making a grave mistake.

She is a young woman and has
been married five years, she writes
me. Ah, that crucial fifth year of
matrimony, when the discords and
disagreements and misunderstand-
ings always come to a head, and the
association either goes up with a
bang or else settles down to a peace-
ful acceptance of the situation.

But, to continue with the narra-
tive, there is also a baby, s lovely
child two years old, to whom she is

| devotedly attached and to whoso
jcomfort and'that of her husband
jshe gives up air her time. One gets
.the irhpression of a home-loving,
!domestic sort of a woman, and of
a placid, well-ordered home.

if the dinner perhaps is of ncrbs,
be very sure it is well cooaeu and
neatly served, garnished with con-
|tei!tment. She is-happy in her love
for her husband, and very sure of
his love for her. He shows it, she
says, in every way he can.

But an Eden must have its ser-
pent. Where does it lift its threat-
ening head in this tranquil environ-
ment? The reader who is versed
in the thrills of the movies or of
iiction will not question long. Ah
?a strain of Jagged music?the
other woman!

But the "other woman" in this
case waywardly refuses to cast as a
sloe-eyed and sinous "vamp," a con-
jventional wrecker of homes. She
;is a young girl, the wife says, whom
(both she and her husband knew be-
|fore their marriage, and who since
| then has been an intimate visitor at
i the house, spending almost every

I evening there and keeping the wife
jcompany, as the husband's, business
often detains hint down town until
las late as eleven or twelve o'clock.

On the whole, she appears to be
a breezy, companionable person,

! good-humored, sensible and tact-
jfully discreet, if occasionally she

i slops at the husband's place of
business when down town in the
evening and returns home wiiu mm,
she makes it a point always to have
another girl along.

The husband also poses poorly as
a deceiver and Don Juan. \u25a0 There is
no camouflage about those late
hours he keeps. The character of
his business compels it, and his
evenings off he spends by preference
at home. Sometimes when detained
late he and this other girl will stop
somewhere and have supper to-
gether, but he always informs his
wife of this in advance and secures
her assent.

So the affair has progressed, with
none of the three people involved
seeming to have questioned it in
any way or to have regarded it as
other than a pleasant and congenial
friendship shared mutually by the
husband and wife. "1 love her as
much as I would a sister," the wife
confesses; and although she knew
that her husband had been some-
what attentive to the other girl be-
fore his marriage, 110 thought of her
jealousy appears to have entered
head until it was i Aplanted there
by the suggestion of "friends."

The situation has ueeu 01 ought
to a focus over two theatre tickets
which were giveu to the husband.
He proposed that he and his wife
should use them, but as she did not
care to go, he then decided to take
the other girl. And now a chorus
of strenuous voices is being raised
to warn the blinded woman that if
she- consents to any such scandal-
ous proceeding she will surely live
to rue it. "You will be sorry when
it is too late," she is told.

And so a woman's peace of mind
is disturbed, her confidence in her
husband and her dearest l'riend
possibly destroyed, and fhc happi-
ness of her life endangered by the
evil imaginings of a lot of busy-
bodies. That their poisonous coun-
sel has already begun to work is
proven by the fact that she writes
to me. She should set iter foot
down hard, they tell her, and pott
a stop to the affair.

Rubbish! Piffle! Stuff and non-
sense! No woman ever yet held a

husband by jealousy, by nagging,
by suspicion and distrust. Love be-
gets love: confidence, confidence.
Doubt and jealousy begets unfaith-
fulness, deception, a thousand ills.
This woman's own intuition should
be a surer guide to the iruiu man
all the ominous suggestions of these
so-called friends. She might be
blinded by affection in regard to her
husband, although I doubt it; but
nevr in regard to the other woman.

Yet, even granting that she is
blind, living in a fool's paradise,
isn't a fool's paradise better than
the hell of shattered illusions?

Before she listens to the sibilant
warnings of these acvlsers, let her
study the effect of their gospel
upon themselves. Has any of
them as happy a home as sne, as
devoted a husband, as true and
helpful a woman friend? They and
their whispered inuendoes are the
serpents that threaten her Eden,
not the "other woman."

?
_______________

King, Thinks Cousin
an Arch Criminal

Ijotulon. Dec, 6. ?What does King

George really think of his cousin,

William Hohenzoilern, former Ger-
man Emperor? This is a question

that has been often asked, but has
never received anything approach-

ing an authoritative answer.
According to n writer in tho Dally

News, which is usually, very careful
us to, the trustworthiness of what
it prints. King George regards him
as "the greMest criminal In tho
'world to-day."

MAffKETS l'
New York, Dee. 0 (Wu I Street).--,

Stocks made a ruthui lndiflcrent re- i
sponsc at' the opening of to-day's

. trading to the action of the money |
jcotnmitee In restoring margins to the 1120 per cent. rute. Initial pricfes were 1

: irregular, steels, coppers, equipments ,
and motors recording fractional re-
cessions, but the list soon steadied on
a moderate inquiry lor rails and ship-1

! pings, also specialties, including to-
| bacco and sugar issues. Liberty

1 Fount h 4(4 s were active at the now
j low record of 96.14.

Pools were uctivc in specia'ties, |
: tcbnccoij being favored at gains of I
i 1 !i to 4 points. Gils and Malting ]
! preferred also udvaneed 1 to 3Vd j
: points, largely relinquished later |
when rails, steels and coppers fell

. back, United Stutes Steel being under j
| special pressure at an extreme de-
cline of 1%. Marine preferred rose |

i two points, but yielded to tire heavj- j
, ness of other leaders. Sentiment was ,

.adversely influenced by fuithcr re-j
1 verses Liberty Bonds, the Fourth

4 (4s dropping to 95.96.

NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company. I
members of New York and I'hiladel- j

?phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar- j
' kct Spuure, Harrlsburg: 336 Chestnut j
i street. Philadelphia: 84 Pine street,;
1 New York?furnish the following i
' quotations: Open. 2 p. ih. !
* Allls Chalmers 27% 27%!
| Amer Beet Sugnr 53(4 55% j
j American Can 45% 46%:
jAm Car and Foundry ... 84 (4 84 j
I Amer Loco 62% 62
j Amer Smelting 84% 83 74
.American Sugar 111(4 111(4

I Amer Woolens 65% 55
I Anaconda 65% 65%
I Atchison 947£ 94%

Baldwin Locomotive ... 74% 74(4
Baltimore und Ohio .... 55% 55

I Bethlehem Steel 64% 64%
? California Petroleum ... 21% 21%
Canadian Pacific 159(4 159

I Central Leather 60 60
1 Chesapeake and Ohio ... 59% 59%
1 Chicago it 1 and Pacific 27% 27%
Chino Con Copper \u25a0 37% 36%

| Corn Products 48% 48%
1 Crucible Steel 56% 56
Distilling Securities .... 48% 48%

I Erie 18% 19
! Genernl Motors 127% 127
\u25a0Goodrich B F 57 56%

Gre%t Northern pfd ... 58 95%
I Great Northern Ore subs 32 31%
j Hide and Leather 14(4 14%
. Hide nnd Leather pfd ... 73 72
I Inspiration Copper 48 .48
I International Paper .... 32 31%,
1 Kennecott 36(4 35%
. Lackawanna Steel 69% 70

Lehigh Valley 6u 59%
Merc Mar Ctfs 26% 26%
Merc Mar Ctfs pfd .... 113% 112%
Mex Petroleum 161% 160%

? Miami Copper 25(4 25
? Mld.V'ale Steel 44% 44% |
jNew York Central 78% 78%
IXYN H and H 35% 35

j Northern Pacific 97(4 96%
I'enpsylvanta Railroad . 47% 47 (a
Pittsburgh Coal 47 47
Railway Steel Spg 71% 72%
Ray Con Copper 21 (.1 22
Reading , 84% 84 %
Republic Iron and Steel 75% 75%
Southern Pacific 103% 102% i
Southern Ry 31% 31.%
Studebaker 51% 52%
Union Pacific 131 129%
U 8 I Alcohdl 100 101
U S Rubber "4% 74(4
U S Steel 96% 96(4
U S Steel pfd 112 112
Utah Copper 77% 78
Westlnghouse Mfg .... 43 (4 43(4
WillysvOverland 26% 26%
Western Maryland 18% 13%

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE

fly Associated Press
Philadelphia, Dec. 5. Wheat

No, i,' fiOU, leu, $2.20; .no. 2, leu. *2.24;

No. 2, soil, red, $2.24.
Bran The market Is steady; soft

winter, per ton, $40.504#47.00; spring,
pel lon s44.im 4j> 45.00.

Butter The market is steady:
WeaUiiii. .A. .? IhMikeO, vl'iuim,,. I
68c; nearby prints, fancy, 724#74c.

Eggs?Market firm; Pennsylvania, j
una uiliei lieu Iby liisls, tree cusco, i
$21.004#21.60 per case; do., current re-
ceipts f'ee cases, $20.7 per
vase, wesl. ru. eMiu tirsls, lice cases.
$21.004#21'.00 per case; do., firsts, free
cases. $20.40(&/20.70 per case; fancy, se-
lected, packed, 754# 77c per dozen.

Refilled Sugars Muikel steady;
powdered. 8.45 c; extra fine giamilut-

""cheese The market is firm;
,\e . rk aiiu iVifteuii,M, !ul
35% @37c.

furn?The market is steady; No. 2.
yellow, as to grade and iucauou.
$1.6u41.70; No. 3. yellow, $1,564# 1.70.

Oats The market is steady;
No. 2, wlille, 82%4#83e; No. 3. while,
81 (14/ 182 c.

Live Poultry Chickens lower;
fowls. 254#28c; spring chickens, 254#
28e; fowls, not leghorns, 314#32c; while

' itijliOlllth ts. dl)l lull UtL'vi
I roufttvrt*. siOr; ><>uiiK. tfta&gy ?.*-

| ers, 20c; old roosters, 2(>4#22c;
Ispring cniekeiia, not leguorns, Zuigodc;

I while leguorns, 294#30c; ducks. Peking
spring, 32@36e; do., old,. 3035 c, Indian
Runic r 284i/30o; spring ducks. Long

IIsland, 34®36e; turkeys, 254#25c,
is.. \u25a0 ?? -"44?e . est vi ,i, .j ?

' 82c.
Dressed Poultry Steady; turkeys, ;

spring, choice, selected, "S4#.oc,
turkeys, tresll killed, fair to good, 3uo [
37c; turkeys. common, :io4#33c,
old turkeys, 34 4#36c; fresh killed
luwlb, iiti.cy. 3ti Va 44Sic. do., siuailei
sizes, 334#37C; old roosters. 27c;
broiling chickens, western, 42©44e;

1 roasting chickens, 304#30c; ducks, 404#
' 42c; western ducks, 334#40c; gOese, '2B
! #,34 c; dressed Pektn uucks, 344#86c;
old, 304#32e; Indian Runners, 274#
27%0; spring ducks. Long lslan J, 304#
40c."

Potatoes The market is steady;
New Jersey, No. 1, 75 4# 90c
per busket; do.. No. 2, 604#6uc
pel ousaul, do.. luu-Ib bugs, \b. l
$2 604#3.uU exiru quality; uo.. No. t
t,jl'g ':\u25a0? "ci-iisy it Hidi i lie in-.

No. 1, $2.4041)2.76; do., per 100 lbs.. No.
12 $1,254# i.75, New Jersey. No. 2, inu lb
'No. 1, $2.1541)2.40; do.. No. 2, 100 lbs.,:
Itl 254# 1.(5\u25a0 western, per 100 lbs.. $1.23 ITtuu.v. Pel lor l|,?. i|

1 80, Delaware a .Maryland, per ieO
11..-,' S"n U I '- iui MlChigllO, per 100 tbM

ti.5Ut01.70. Florida. per barrel.
'$ c" '-00; Florida, per bushel,
i hamper, 7s4#Bsc, Fit- da. per 160-,'b.
I beg/. $1.6v4#3,00; North Carolina per
I barrel. $1,604# 4.re, ,-outh Carolina, pr
I barrel. $1 'bit ' Norfolk, per oar.
? , . . ? t r V ?-f
I barrel. $1.50@3.75; fancy Macungio.
I No. 1. $2.9541 3.10 per lon lbs ; do.. No.

1 2. $1.26 4# 1.50.
Flour Firm; winter wheat, new.

! 100 per cent. Hour, $10.254r 10.65 per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, slu.9s<jy
11.20 per barrel; current receipts.

\u25a0'l. " ' ' IIg .1 iKau
new, $10,984# 11.20 per barrel.

1 Hay The market Is firm; timothy.
No. 1. large and small bales, s:i2.uu<&
33.00 pi r ton; No 2. small boles, $29.00
6)30.00 per ton; No. 3. #23.004#25.00 per

1 . . a.. *ic. i ? lib
I ? v m. u\u25a0 ? ? "-1 ion.
| clover Light mixed. $29,004*

SBO.OO per ton; No. 1, light, mixed,

f s2.uu#2i.OO per ton; No. 2. light m'x-
I ed, $22.004#26.00 per ton; no grade.

! 51 a m# ml ptr tun.

I Tallow Tho market la firm;
i prune oily, in Horde. 19%c? city
! special loose. 20c; prlmo country.

I 18%c; dark, I6%i£/l7e; edible. la
tieios. 22'.# 22%c.

CHICAGO CATTLE
fly Associated I'rcss

Chicago. Dee, 6, (U, S, Bureau
'of Markets). Hogs Receipts,
i 76,000; mostly 100 lower thufi yester-

; day's average. Butehera, $17,804# 17.75;
.light, $17,004# 17.43; packing. $16,604#

| 17.45; throwqutn. $10.2514r' 16.75; pigs,
good to choice, $1 1.264# 16.50,

Cattle ?Receipts, 23,000; beef and
huteher cattle slow; early selling
steady, tendency lower; calves and
feeders steady. Beef cattle, good,
choice and prime, $15.784#20.25j com-
mon and medium, $9,764# 13.75, Butcher
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I Steelton News

RED CROSS GETS
HEAVY ORDERS

More Than 4,000 Articles Must
Be Completed by Jan-

uury First

For the first time in its history, the '
local chnpter of Red Cross wlil fail j
to complete the orders sent it from '
headquarters. The cause of tlie pres-
cut failure is the diminishing number
of workers und the increased si/.e of
the orders sent it p> division head- j
quarters. The pre! Nt order colls
for more than four ihousnnd articles
to lie completed by the first of Junu-j
nry. The articles include 700 house-i
gowns, 180 pajamas, 200 children's
dresses, 100 pinafores. 100 layettes,
1,000 sweaters, 1,600 pail's socks, 50
special sweaters for Ited Cross nurses
300 bedside bags.. At the rate of
the present working and with the
present number of workers, this*
order eunnot he completed before the
middle of next summer, although the
goods is to be shipped the first of
January. Bceuuse of this condition
the of the local chnpter are
sending forth, urgent appeals to all
women of the borough and surround-
ing territory to make all sacrifices
necessary in order that the articles

| may be completed and sent away on
I time. If this is to he done, hundreds
of women must help on the work.

I whereas at present the number of
I workers is pitifully small.
| The order for these goods states
| that inasmuch as a million and a half
| American so'dlers are to be kept
'abroad the entire winter, it is impcr-
ntive that these goods tie shipped nt

I the earliest possible moment. Fall-
ling in tills may mean suffering to the

j boys. Wool for the knitted articles
I can tie secured at the Red Cross

| rooms or from Mrs. W. E. Chick.

| Roy Shelly in Belgium
on the Way to Germany

! Private Roy Shelly, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kirk Shelly, ambulance

| driver with the 226 th Regiment
! French Infantry, has written an In-
| teresting letter to his friends in

j town. The letter is dated from Bel-
gium, November 13;

"Bast evening the regiment, with
the aid of the regimental band, largo
quantities of unused Hares and sig-

nal nights, and refreshments of vari-
ous kinds, celebrated the victory.
It was some celebration.

"Douglas Beidel lias returned from

the hospital und is quite well
again.

"We had a terrible accident yes-

terday. Shortly before noon mess,

j one of the hoys was taking a
! 'French 37' apart and the Shell ex-
; ploded in his hands. His left hand

i was completely blown off, a piece

I pierced his skull and he received
| numerous wounds over his entire
i body. He will probably die. An-

i other of the boys received two nasty
j wounds in Ills legs and left cheek.

I A third boy received a slight shoul-
der wound. It is a mirncle that more

of us were not wounded or killed.
That certainly is the irony of fate,
going through sixteen months of
war without a scratch and then be
seriously wounded the day after war

is finished.
?'A report Is being circulated and

is supposed to be authentic that our

division is going through Belgium

into German territory. Every one

I is anxious to go into "Jiell Band,"

and all circumstances look as

I though we would get a glimpse of it

I before long."

! Will Hold Mass Meeting
For Red Cross Rollcall

Arrangements ar cbeing made for
a big mass meeting next Tuesday

evcnlngin the high school auditorium
to formally launch the Red Cross

rollcall. Those in charge hope to

secure a speaker of great prominence

for the occasion.
Three hundred canvassers will

visit every house in Steelton next
week. Fifteen teams will compose
the canvassers, who will work under
the following captains: Mrs. George
De'afhater, Mrs. M. M. Cusack, Mrs.

iW. A. Kcistcr, Mrs. John Bethel,
| Mrs. B. F. MeNear, Mrs. Tom Nelly.

I Mrs. Winslow Miller, Mrs. Leroy Sut-
| ton, Mrs. Harry Watson, Mrs. Charles

j Howard, M,rs. H. B. Cumbler, Miss
Ethel Horner, Mrs. Jacob Suavely,

I Mrs. George Cover, Mrs. B. Brunncr.

COAL FOR DELIVERY
All consumers that have signed

j coal cards at our office und who
have not received six tons or two-
thirds of their allopment can ob-
tain same now. We can supply you
promptly. Fhone us or call ut our
office at once.
DETWEIL.BR BROS. Adv.

CORONER HOLDS INQUESTS
Coroner Eckinger last night held

two inquests iu Wilt's undertaking

rooms. The first was that In the

ease of Luke Wukovich, the foreign-

er, who came to lis death lust week,
when he attempted to aid Patrolman

Wynn when attacked by six negroes

on the West Side. The coroner's
Jury made the report that 'Wuko-
vicii came to his death by a shot
fired by Gordon at 10.30 o'clock on

the night 'Of November 11 at Main;

and Francis streets."
In the case of the Napoli boy, the

Jury exonerated completely Clyde
A. Rohlerer, chauffeur for Captain

Nitch of the Mlddletown Aviation
depot, whose car ran over the hoy
In North Front street last Satur-
day.

The Jury was composed of I. W.
Durnbaugh, William Thomey, B. I.
Cargill, C. W. Thompson, Frank S.

Kern and E. O. Henderson.

SOCIETY TO MEET
Immed'ately after the evangelistic

service this evening In Grace United
Evangelical Church, the Women's
Home and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety will hold Its regular monthly
meeting.

WILL DELIVER COAL
We can now deliver two-thirds of

your coal alotnient, or tho full al-
lotment where It Is not over six
tons. Call us at once. D. O. Sultza-
berger & Son, Steelton, Pa. ?adv.

stock, cows and heifers, *6.85© 14.26;
canners and cutters, *4.15©6,85,
Miockers and feeders, good, choice and
fancy, *10.25® 13.25; Inferior, common
and medium, *7.00® 10,25, Veal calves,
good and choice, *17,50© 18,00, West-
ern range beef steers, *14.50© 18.25;
cows and heifers, $8,50© 13.25,

Sheep Receipts, 23.000; market
slow; lambs steady to £sc lower; sheep
and yearlings about steady, (jambs,
choice and prime. *15.25©15.35;' me-
dium and good. *t4.00©15.15; culls,
*9.50© 12.50, Ewes, choice and prime,
*9.25©9.50; medium and good, *B.oo©
tt.25: culls. *3.758(6.75.

Mackay Asks Court to
Stop Cable Seizure

New York, Dec. 5.T? Alleging that
seizure of the marine cable systems

by the Kovernment 1b confiscatory,
communistic and contrary to the es-

tablished principles of law, the Com-
mercial Cuble Company, of which
Clarenefe Mackay is president, yester-
day brought an injunction suit In the
Federal District Court, through its
counsel, Charles E. Hughes, against
Postmaster General Albeit S. .Burle-
son.

MOISTURE ON THE FARM
Wilmington, Del., Dec. .s?One of.

the largest "blind tigers" ever 'lis-
covered in this state has been raided fby government officials fro-.i c!iis city
at Hear Station, near Newark, Tho
place was conducted by John Y/alther,
Just be re-elected after eighteen
a farmer, who had barrels of home-
made grape, apple and cherry wt.ie in
years' of service. When he finally de- *

the basement of his home.

CITY SPENDS (76,412.21
Expenditures by city departments

last month totalled *76,442.24 ac-
cording to the monthly report of
C.ty Treasurer C. JS. Weber. Re-ceipts for November were *46,-
356.46, leaving a cash balance of
*263,11 1.65 on December 1, as com-
puted with *283,198.30 on Novem-
ber 1. ,

CHICAGO lIOAHD OK TRADE
| . _ liy stssuciatcil I'rcss

Chicago. Dec. s.?Board of Trade
closing:

Corn January, 1.31*4; February,
! 1.3144.
| Oats January, 7214; February,
I 7 - '4 ?

i Fork?January, 48.55; May, 46.50.
| Bard?January, 26.32; Miiy, 25.67.

'llibs?January, 25.62; May, 21.92.

LEGAL NOTICES
""

f
NOTiCa is hereby given that Bel-

ters of Administration have been
I grunted by the Register of Wills of
Dauphin County, to the undersigned
upon t lie Estate of Taylor Lord
Suavely, deceuscd. All persons In-
debted to said Eplatu are hereby re-tiuestcd to make immediate payment
and those who have claims to present
shall do so without further delay to

JOHN A. SNAVELY,
1443 Zarker Street.Or

_

Hurrlsbiirg, Pa.
ST ROC P & FOX.

Attorneys, i
Russ Uidg., Harrisburg, Pa. >

Harrlsburg, Pa., Oct. 3t 19m
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of theAcme Baking Company will be held
at the office of tile Company, In theCity of Harrisburg, upon December31, 1918, ut 11 o'clock A. M., to takeaction in approval or disapproval ofthe sale of the franchise and all ofthe property and assets of that Com-
pany to the Capital City Baking Com-pany. in accordance wltji the offer and
terms, on tile with the Secretary of
the Company.

J. FRANK SLACK,
,

,
Secretary.

NOTICE Betters of Administra-j tion on the Estate of GJuro Vorkapic
j.late of Steelton, Dauphin County, Pa.!
deceased, having been granted to the

I undersigned, all persons indebted to
| said Estate are requested to make

; Immediate payment, and those having
j claims will present them for settle-

I mcnt to
STEEBTON TRUST COMPANY.

1 Or to Administrator.
11. E DRESS, Attorney.

Steelton, Pa.

NOTICE Betters of Adminlstra-
I tion on the Estate of John A. Behm,
late of Middle Paxton, Township,
Dauphin County. Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned
residing in Middle Paxton Township,
all persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. and those having dlalms will
present them for settlement.

ELIZABETH BEHM,
Administratrix,

Dauphin, Pa.
I Or R. D.

HARVEY E. KNUPP,
Russ Bldg.,

Harrisburg. Pa.

Estate of Conrad Miller, deceased, late
of the City of Harrisburg. Dauphin
Coun" ? Pa.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on said

Estate .having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons having clalrm
or demands against said estate will
present the same, and all persons In-
debted to the decedent will make pay-
ment without delay to

1 FREDERICK R. SMITH,
1509 State Street,

Harrisburg, Pa.,
° r l °

ALBERT FROEHBICII,,
2100 North Sixth Street,

Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE letters of Administra-
tion, c. t. a., on the Estate of Anna
C. Banks, late of Harrisburg, Pa., de-
ceased. having been granted to the
undersigned residing In Harrisburg.
Pa., all persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

CAMP CURTIN TRUST CO..
Or to Administrator, c. t. a.

I. P. BOWMAN,
Attorney-at-Baw.

NOTICE Betters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of William Stroud
Lindley, late of Harrisburg, Dauphin
County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned residing
in Harrisburg. Pa., all persons indebt-
ed to said Estate are requested to
make immediate puyment, and those
having claims will present them tor
settlement.
UNION TRUST COMPANY OF PENN-

SYLVANIA,
Or to Administrator.

GEO. ROSS HULL,
Attorney-at-Law,

Union Trust Bldg.

i NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
I The annual meeting of the stock-
-1 holders of the First National Hank, of
Harrisburg, Pa., will be held in the
'bunking room of the. First National
'Bank on Tuesday, January 14, 1,919,
between the hours of 11 and 1 o'clock,
for the election of directors for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction
of such other business as may prop-
erly come before the meeting.

E. J. GBANCY.

NOTICE Betters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Tale Mlleff, late
of Steelton, Duuphln County, Pa., de-
ceased. having been granted to theundersigned, ail persons indebted to
said Estuie are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment to

STEEBTON TRUST COMPANY.
Or to _ Administrator.

H. B, DRESS. Attorney,
Steelton, Pa.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Joso Dobrenlc,
late of Steelton. Dauphin County. Pa.,
deceused. having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted to
suid Estate ure requested to make lm- '
mediate payment, and thoso having
claims will present them for settle-
ment to a

STEEBTON TRUST COMPANY,
Or to Administrator.

H 'B. DRESS, Attorney.
Steelton, Pa

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Milan Stula,
late of Steelton, Dauphin County, Pa.
deceased, having been granted to tha
undersigned, all persons Indebted to
said Estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for aettIe-
meSTEEBTON TRUST COMPANT.
Or to Administrator.

H U DRESS. Attorney.
Steelton, Pa

lljk&fcßSTAMDfMi SEALS A BTENCIL9 Ilk
/§ vMFfi.BYHWL STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 .1
il 130 LOCUST ST. HB&flA.||
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